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Board of School Trustees. Sinking Fund, Money to the Credit
Of. Power and Authority of Board of School Trustees to Direct
the Investment Of. County Treasurer, Duty Of When Required
by the Board of School Trustees to Invest Such Moneys. Investment, Character Of.
Under the provisions of Section 1967, Political Code, a Board
of School Trustees have the power and authority to direct the
County Treasurer to invest the moneys On hand to the credit
of a sinking fund, or any part thereof, in state or county bonds
or warrants.
Helena, Montana, Jan. 10, 1908.
James E. Murray, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Butte, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in rec'eipt of yaur favar of the 6th inst., asking apinian from
this office as to the power and autharity af th'e Baard of ,School Trustees
to direct th'e investment af maney on hand to the credit af the Sinking
Fund af Schaol District NO'. 1, Silver Baw Caunty, for the redemptian
af bands which became due and payable in 1910. Yau say that there is
an hand to' the credit of this fund in the neighbarhoad of $80,000.00, and
that the Board is desiraus af investing a portian af this amaunt far the
purpase of securing same return by way af interest. and has a;s,ked
far advice respecting their authority to' require the County Treasurer
to' invest said money in caunty bonds ar warrants other trrun those
issued by Silver Bow County. This law (Sec. 1967. Pal. Code.) seems
very clear and broad as to' the power and authority of a baard af schaol
trusteeg in th'e premises, and by its terms the Board is authorized to'
direct and require the County Treasurer to invest such Sinking Fund,
ar ,any part throof, in State or County Bonds or Warrants until the
redeemable period. No limitation ,being placed upon the character of
bonds or warrants further than they shall be state or caunty bonds or
warrants you are advised that there is no objection to the Board enteringan arder an its minutes authorizing the investment of such funds
in bands or wanants other than thase issued .in Silver Bow 'County.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Deputy Sheriffs, Number Of. Sheriff, Appointment of Deputies By. Sheriff, Mileage Of. Mileage of Sheriff.
It is within the power of the Board of County Commissioners
to fix the number of deputies sheriffs should be allowed in their
counties.
Where a sheriff is entitled to mileage he can collect same
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although he may travel on a pass. He is entitled to retain the
mileage so collected, as no part of it belongs to the county.
Helena, Montana, J·an. 10, 1908.
Mr. O. C. Gasman,
Chairman of 'Board of County Commissioners,
Dillon, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 6th inst., received, requ'esting an opinion from
this office upon the following questions:
1~ "What number of deputies can a sheriff of a Sixth Class County
appoint, who ean be placed upon the regular payroll and receive salary warrants at the s·ame time as all other eounty officers?"
2. "Can a sheriff holding free transportation collect mileage whBn
that transportation is used on a trip for which he claims mileage?"
3. "Is a sheriff entitled to full mileage when under regular salary, and, if so, is he ·supposed to turn in part of his mileage into the
county treasurer with his regular report?"
We shall answer the above questions in order in which they are
asked.
1. Under Section 4597, Political Code, as amended by Chap. 75,
Laws 1905, the sheriff of a Sixth Class .county cannot have more than
one under sheriff and not to exceed one general deputy and one deputy
who shall act as jailer, unless the board of county commissioners, pursuant to Chap. 178, Laws of 1907, determine that a greater number of
deputies are n'eeded for the faithful and prompt discharge of the duties
of such offiee and make an order upon their minutes to that effect.
On the other hand, t.he board of county commissioners have
authority to d'etermine and fix the number of deputies they should allow
a sheriff under Section 4597, as amended ·by said Chap. 75, Laws 1905,
and by an order duly made in their minutes may fix the number in a
Sixth Clas's County at less than one under sheriff and (me general
deputy, and one deputy who shall act as jailer.
See the recent decision of our Supreme Court in the case of
Hogan vs. Cascade County, 92 Pac. 329, and cases therein cited.
It follows, of course, that only such deputies as were allowed by the
board of county commissioners ·can be placed upon the payroll and
rec'eive warrants for their salary as other county officers.
2. In all the cases where a sheriff is entitled to mneage under Section 46()4, as amended by Chap. 86, Laws 1905, he can .collect same
regardless of the fact that he may travel on free transportation, for it
is an allowanee in lieu of actual expenses, and it matters not how he
travels, or what it costs him, he is entitled to ten cents, and no more,
for each mile necessarily traveled.
But in case of delivering persons to the State Penitentiary, State
Reform School, and the State Insane Asylum, where a sheriff, und·er.
Section 4604, as amended, is allowed only his "actual expenses necessarily incurred" he should not be allowed anything for railroad llare
for himself when traveling on a pass.
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Proctor vs. Cascade County, 20 Mont. 315.
Scharrenbroich vs. Lewis and Clark County, 83 Pac. 482.
3. The sheriff is "entitled to full mileage for the distance necessarily
traveled in the performance of any service for which he is allowed mileage instead of actual and necessary traveling expenses.
This mileage is an "allowance covering his traveling expenses in such
cases, and he should be allowed nothing for expenses other than ten
cents per mile. In no case does any of hi~ mileage go to the county,
as it is intended wholly to "reimburse the sheriff for "expens"es.
Your attention is called, however, to a former opinion of this office
(Opinion of Attorney General 1905-'06, page 179), in which it was held
that a sheriff is only entitled to mileage where he actuaHy serves a
warrant of arrest or other writ, process, order, etc", and where he
travels in search of a person, either with or without a warrant, and
fails to find such person, he cannot collect mileage" for the distance
so rtra,:eled, and is entitled only to actual and necessary expenses
in such cases. (You can find this opinion- in the county attorney's
office.)
Very truly yours,
kl.JBElRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fees, Certificates of Births and Deaths.
Births and Deaths,
Fees for Certificates Of.
Fund Charged With Expense Certificates Births and Deaths.
Until the County Commissioners have otherwise designated"
the fees for filing "certificates of births and deaths may be paid
either from the General Fund or Contingent Fund of the county.
Helena, Montana, Jan. 13 1908.
T. D. Tuttle, Esq",
Secretar.y, State Board of Health,
Helena, Montana.
Dear S'ir:I am in receipt of your letter of the 10th inst., submitting the question,
"From what funds should the fees provided for in Chap. 25,
Session Laws 1907, be paid?"
The act, itself, does not deSignate the fund which should be drawn
upon in "payment of these fees, but only provides that they shall be
paid by the county.. If the county commissioners have designated a
fund from which such payments should be made the fund so desig.nated
should be charged with such .expense, and if no fund has been deSignated
by the county ll.Uthoriti"es then the same may be paid either from the
General Fund or from the Contingent Fund, but should be paid uniformly
from th"e -same fund until a fund has been designated therefor" It would
seem from the provisions of S"ection 4257, Pol. Code, that the Contingent Fund is the proper fund. However, as the county commissioners

